
kind ol work.

,v_
roR^-Nl^m^ ye^

mu JFree &rr$
eras LANDED 

ATP0RTM6ELES
Port Angelo*. Feb. 19. — Tho

poifflCAiwm , 
SEEBREAIEilSAilEii

BCnaOBBITOH OOAL.

I^Brll^SS- 19— Im- 
- eo»l hare 
keep a per- 

>nr hundredMBONARUWl:
here‘Saturday night with the crewa 
of the steamship* Tuscan Prince and 
Santa Klta. wrecked on the rocks 
off the West -f’oast of Vancouver 
Island during a violent storm In the 
sarly hour* of Thursday.

Before the Snohomish came In 
sight of Port Angelos complete ar
rangement* had been made by Mayor 
H. M. Klslicr to cure for the forty- 
three men of the Tuscan Prince and 
thirty-two of the SanlaHlla.

The no n. who had lived short of
.s. . - ,...1* 1^.. a-.# <•« ..

IS:

the nyeUtleVof H7e foT'from'ie “o OTnwa'^ll’nu o?°whlch
is hours on the Inhabitable cling- ZI reatlve-
iBg places to which they had made ,u7t'ng
their way through the eurf. were !"iV“5„*""^"“‘’"‘“>.“«>»*tnlence In 
hurried to warm rooms and provided 
with nourishing food.

J. U. Mllders of the Tus 
............................I. Rol

Ic utilities.

-London. Feb. 19—While the new! 
manifestation of vlrlll^ 1^dmided§m=s.s'
ties

can mine and Captain O. K 
stad of the Santa Rita were en-
-------------- pra|,a ,j,g

»h. which was command- 
Kint H. 0 Hemingway.

the 
ed I

cutter*. ......as •...«« *aav.- VUVICI

__ barely I.inded here Thursday
night. 34 men whom they bad taken 
early that day from the burnlngi.u, 
steamship .Nika, when they set out gtanl^v 
to bring the Tuscan Prince's men T iovH r

[g governmental convenience In 
Ing the return of mlnlatem who 
unseated In the general elec-

:s{!Es"£~rTtfs“
fs»fr

1 the 
'.c The

land and the Santa Rita 
Indian village of Clo-oo 
Snohomish saved 1U9 men

Captain Rolstad recalled tonight 
i-hat on .November 26. 1920. the
Santa Rita was compelled to cut 
loose from the Peruvian barge 
Plerrle. within cannon shot of the 
spot where the Santa Rlla went 
ashore Thursday. bi>cau*e the two 
craft were driving toward Iho i 
though the engine* of the Santa ....„ 
were taming full speed ahead. -The 
barge drifted south along (he Waah- 
inglon coast and went ashore neai 
La Push, eighteen men. the captain 
bis wife and their infant son perish

dP **

able to meet“e°debathlg iJmng?*"^ 
l^he front oppoaltloh bench, namely 

■ ■ ■ Phillip

BONABLAWm 
! DAKEniBnillAl 

OrSTREBIUBTODAy
the Thr 
House 0

STEEL worn or 
SIDNEY RETIIN 

TO WOBI TODAY
3700 Steel workers went hack to 
work In the steel mills of the British 
Empire Steel Corporation here et 
eeven o'clock tbit morning. Inves
tigation of the McNeil case, which 
was the cause of the strike, beg

e.ld.nc. W.I .till belne bed abd 
no result had been reached. It la 
-not anticipated that the strike will 
be resumed even If the verdict thouid 
Ko agalnit Mc.V*ll.

BIUT.U.1T AIM rtuifcL

Cologne. Feb. 19— The 
BritUb today turned over a six* 
kilometer strip on the weat- 
tern end of their tone to as

com"ire^e’'To;?ror‘’„»?e
track rallroed line from Dua- 
■eldorf. a short stretch of 
which ran throngh the Brlttoi

________________  ^imBER255.

ranciiiciiinaiiBri..™ . vi.c.usiiiaiiniins ’ mnarniHiEinis

lAtudon. Peb. 19- The Oovern-| POLISH FORCES

AmCIEDBY 
UTBDlNIiS

, Baldwin and 81 
Craeme. All the wl 

------ - Law is carrying a load Ijs'sur
borne by bla predeceaaor. 

happen

orne
Con--------

what would

d their Infant----

r;«r.u;ud.'rrng*'‘“.areV'’

BANAIMcTmaN IS
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE

Flic .Vnnwd i<> I>raw I p P|on Which

Vancouver, Feb. IS.—I'pou five 
well-known Brlll*h Columbia Indian
hSn p-
the tei
HUM I _______  _ ..____

pletely surrender 
s terms will he fl.„.

ndlans 
n be h

-...Cdh,
mlerphlp.
Observer, 
lonlsia th.i, 
shire wouli
Cline all otL.. ............... „„
‘’:fi ‘1 “b. , «ronp. leas Influenllal. believe the position ought U 
fall to I he Berl of l>erby who how
ever. is less likely to secure the ad
hesion of Aurten Chamberlain and
Ig>rd ni-ir—a “““

impelled to’Vellnqnlsh'the IT*
ling to the Sunday

Vhl;j;.7atX'W^^"S:
»;ouId be the most likely to In-

pUr«U th« tc 
und(>r

(V.u
rrendvsvw.
ill be flr<it lubmltied 

I Indiana in the

« Joint amendment to the a 
and reply to the speech from 
throne, calling upon the League 
Natlona to appoint experts to exa 

Into Germany's capacity to |**«w %IVIUUk

mparaUoni and

eague of HaHoilla a“hoS7*b^'lnstrae^ 
"''the'’** *° «*-

Warsaw. Feb. 19-^ FreeJi attacks 
by Lithuanians on PolUh forces in 
the neutral xone allotted to Poland 

here today. It '

TWENTY-riYE 
FICIfflS INSANE 
• HOSPIYALnUE

VSUSrBaiTS-bj:!™
tall. Ud.. agniniit the Attoraer 
mhied

rMwaotroas PIro fu M—«...

New York, Feb. 19.—Eight en-

swirling watjrs 
y's fire

0»- * *******
Isied ^"tiTe"jndrria”:S^mu‘t^‘*irf 

..le Privy Council today “ C**»^ °r Japaa-

Mp=-:=™isfe.-s^
The question at h 

imwer of tl

.C. woi® uuuer .
— tragedy oa Ward's 
Jutting rock In the s

paUenta and thrms malestten^ an

— aoment liyjaMHtiM
behalf of Britlah perwii* but_____________________

n at Isaue waa as to th« I ****” ** **«■-

Chinese or Japanese ta^wnShS proMrty^r^ ” ^

I paUenta and I 
n bodies were

Ix>ok for photograph! of
Beauty Contest candidates In __
^re windows on Commercial Street, 
■raen walk Inside, purchase a few 
rickets and deposit (hem 

roceeds will help 11The proceeds will help 
parllculars on page on<

— ... -...wing up 
which aboriginaloues 10 liruii...............................

be completely ;
These terms w...

for the approval of......... .....................
Province, nnd will then be handed 
to Hon Cbarlea .Stewart. Minister of 
the Interior.

The Indian* who make up the com- 
mlllee were appointed at Saturday'* 
•in* 1*1**^**’“" convention of

wary; Mr. George Mathe*on. C 
wack; Mr. Ambrose Held. J'ori S 
Jon.^and Mr. Alex. Leonard. 1

noea to tne American Government 
mmlMlon****®*^** to serve upon this

ELIMINAnON 
OFOMENIALS 

SOCGHTFOR
bla Is a n 
lltrie am

Victoria. Feb.
tlon of Oriental.* _ _ „

a matter which has occupied no 
amount of attention thro 
c province for several vi

-------- the last session of tl
latnre Hon. William Sloan 
of Mines. Introduced a 
asking Ottawa to co-operate In 

Chinese and Japanea 
. Following tl 
eapIoBlon at 

■riUoned

. -j. 19— The ellmlna- 
utal.* In British Colu 
tr which has 

entlo
• “verai Tears.

B provlni

[• employ-

DAXCK I. O. O K. H.\LL.

» t“ t- Oeiil*. T5c: LaAles. 
Orches'.:;"^

BEI^aAfTMlNERSARE
ON STRIKE OVER WAGES

Bru*».;I* Feb. 19— Tivenly...., 
non - “ . nilnerw of the 35.-««« employee* In the Mons basin

^oZr::,:r.
Hear Prank Tupman. lyric 

at Wallace Street 
50-8t

, VEIOOR HATS
Were I.-..00. now g-.tKl

Feh Hats
I Were M.Oo. now *2.00

CAI»H SI..V)
One Week Onlj.
See Our Window.

I JiN the HATTER
' Commercial 8t„ Nanaimo

OPERA HOUSE TO 
OPffl WITH MOVIES 

ONTiRSDAY
Mr. R. H. Ormond has completed 
i Installation of a new furnace at 
Opera House, and Mr. Milton Me- |vr|lT|fni\a Ullf......3'«:~DEfALERAMAY

B BE TAKEN INTO 
CUSTODY SOOI

wva«» uawavarwuo «»|MVB1UI

berUnd. the miners pctli 
CftnadUn CoIIierlM to cei 
Ing Orientals In the coal n..ii<m
as«l*t.ince of the government ___
asked, and tho minem have returned 

work, with the undenitanding the 
mpany will replace the Orientals 
Ih white workers as fast as possl-

CONCERT FOR CUMBERLAND 
ORPHAN FUND WAS AN 

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

-Je St. Joh^Am'bU*^ 
Cumberland Orphan 
great success In every w'ay

before dnsk and removed before dusk 
to the city morgno, but six more re
mained In Ice covered mini.

These It was feared had been 
■emeated and Superintendent Mar-

rer would I 
The blase 

started by 
Gate, wb 
the electr

,--------of that
t wit be permM-j >*»« «* employ peraoaS/et a

MoMbl?i‘‘'® *? ‘a* «“<* that the undeiMandlng---- ------- -
todeprivr6ri;nt;r..‘Vh7thV:rt:;^ 
:K.7ir7“;n^dt?:rp7ev'2;?is

"•■ohlblted their earning a Uve- 
wlthln the province of Britlah 

bla. Further it waa —-
f,'4kV5r?«."Srs£

by a terrific 
ilch broke I 

^rlng. can

.her contention of the appeltanu was lemnlovin*

waa-pirk;i"'f;:m’^7%’'Vtagii%!
inn«ira7„«»i4"tre3
a well varied programme waa arrang-

v«er coDti
tt that the i.nai d«iik. crown Uo<l». Inothinr. aoan fctsM"iii4

■ rir
emp "A7g^^hl7*:e‘‘i^"';i!l:“ If!??.”?!!
connection with provincial
cense, e.iia ...------ ---

h BrU- lieenee.

onnectlon with provlnclaT timb;

^IXv^ldVjonTYrctil"*-""^'
toh .North America Act 
Treaty Act?

8ecoi

r lL<hari^°be^brok 
or have not Uta right

wraieiy nameo Ud

IHISNORNINII

. Hing two numbera
iUeluJU

Donald I* re-ope 
•St amusement 

I . venlng of this 
morion plctur. ,. .....
claim* to have the finest moving 
lure machine nnd projecting »-q
raenl In the city, and for hi* oj>ei----
night Is showing Rudolph Valentino 
In "AM Night." logithe
I’niversal serial "Buffalo...................
late Hljoa orcherira ha* been secur
'd by Mr. McDonald and he has left 
lolhing undone which he feel* should 

iblic

latter nt___
onduct-d the .Nanai

ibers. "Good Night. Bel

, . . Male V
them under periect control In both o

Jonsen and hie pupil Mr. MoCoort 
ijorable anc

The dMtb occurred thU morning 
of John OentOB at the home ol his

The deceased waa a native ol Nor-

i“Kr£2FM-

"Tbs appeal falU and la "—'ml 
with eoau."

Victoria. Feb. i»— ju 
of the Privy CouncU at 1 
day la to tha effect that v.
GovernmeBt U eompatnt to logle- 

^ *^»U»«.to the am-
exclusive ’ party.

iirrspsSnS
sssr„'i.“s:7;?„;:.r7s

The dedaiu 
Londo^^

McAdle's Undertaking Parlors pend- 
In the compleuon -of funeral ar-

Item, and ___________ _
tlon shown by the audience. ~The 

fantasia "A Day With

....... . and .... .
...... ling undone which he feel*
secure for him a »hare of the .. 
patronage.

The Opera House movie prlcea 
evening*, adults. 2B cents, children 
10 cents. Special Saturday matlnoe 
adult* 15 cents and children 5 cents

LLOYD (iEORIiE 
SCORES ACTION OF 

FRANCE IN ROl

MAKES APPEAL 
ON BEHALF OF 

RETURNED MEN
the Kvening .News from Belfast to
day »uys the freedom Eamon De 
Valera has enjoyed ha* «o far given 
Inpeui* to the Republican move
ment. The Irregular* recelve.1 the 
Impression that the Free Stale auth- 
orltlea were afraid to arrest him. a* 

Valera Is living in and .about 
bliii and may be Interviewed dally 
bout difficulty.
'Such a paradoxical state* of af- 
■* will soon be ended." says 
--------—r Fr« ~ -

Kcrlpilve fantoJia
Huntsmen " and tho ch„._, vwu.-

*.5s ‘i!
ual first class manner. Ml*. Grace 
Morgan. Mr. A. Dnnsmore and Mr. J 
Husband were the accompanlsta foi

Mr. W. J. Smith who organUed the 
concert on behalf of the Silver Cor- 
tiet Band, wishes to thank all those 
who helped to make It a success, all 
local artists who look part, Mr. J 
Hunt for donating the hall, both lo- 

papers for advertlelng. and the 
.._jllc for turning out lu such large 
!J^^ath7r' "'® onfavorable

BEAUTY CONTEST IS
CREATING MUCH INTEREST

victoria. Feb. 19.—A special ap- 
jployers of labor on behalf 

returned soldleM to ^Inj

despatch^

Minister 1.IU/U ueuige. 111 me ueiiuie 
a the House of Conimons today char 
cterlxed French action In the Ruhr 
* a replllllon of the psychological 
lunder the Germans made In '

tody.
Rebels in

glon. against .............. .
hsve been campaigning, 

have been broken up.

.. lei flee oiaie leao- 
mined to give him tht 
» the dupes he directs.' 
ndeiit add* there U lit- 

that • 
y chi

Arlgna 
whom F

v.iem mierest continues In 
Red Oros* Beauty Conlesl, and 
Ing lo bad weather conditions It waa 
thought advl.sable to accept nomina
tion* until the day of the first count. 
Two boy* .ire now In the field, the 
latest addition being Master Lloyd 
George Bertram, nominated by Mrs. 
George Williams and Mr*. William 
pee. Miss Lorraine Tyler has also 
been nominated by Mr*. Sommer*
IP i'l” K' ar^l'n".!^... Hele

lartson and Miaa 
Votes are only 

should

make the world smile
BY PLEASING HIS 

APPETITE.
to '/I ‘J”*° ? '‘rvlce that will as. 
Z 7eU“ fo*'%'L'„'’n‘d“‘o*ut“‘

^NANAIMO
MEAT & 

^PRODUCE CO.
jBkW.TIPPETT.MCn.

LADIES BE 
WITTY 

Make Yonrseir PreHj
Make a call al tha

L&E Millinery
Our expenses are small, 

therefore we are in a posi
tion to give you the advant
age of the best prices in
B. C.

In addition to Millinery 
ve are stocking

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
Come in and inspect our 

goods—it will cost you noth- 
ng.

\TCT0RLA CRESCENT ’

Auto Soaps
Thewe aiT aU greaUy redneed 

prices marked down for 
quick ante.

FORD TOURING has 1921 
body, slanting windshield, 
shock absorbers, cord tires.
Going for only..........9385.00

GRAY DORT touring In fine 
condition, paint and top Ilk.)
new. Only ............... $205.00

rHKVROIJIT touring, 1921 
model In excellent running 
order, all good Ores. Price

............................$435.00
FORD COUPE, late model, new 

tires, equipped with shock 
absorbers. heater. etc. 
rinly .................... . . $4tW.<Hi

C. A. Bate
.MctoiUKhlin Halm 

Chapel St. Phone 196
Home 473L.

-------- - Cunllffe.

refuse |o purchase**-.......
proached by the boasters for the __ 
oral contestants. The kiddles In the 
r eld will not only have the aallafac- 
rion of knowing that their personal 
charm* warrinled the nomination, 

at that they were Instrumental In 
rising money for a worthy cause. It 
op to everyone to make their ef- 

lorla aneceasfnl. and also offer every 
UMlatance to relatives and Dlenda of 
the contestant*. Photograph will be 
placed In business window* accom
panied by a ballot box. Spend a few 
dimes on ticket*.

.Mr. and Mr*. Dougla* Lockhart of 
Quesnelle are visiting relative* In

peal to emi
of disabled ,u.u
made by Attorney-Genera 
son. A letter has been oeapatened

eratlon In providing work for re
turned men. and especially those 
capacitated through their war 
pcrlence*. The Mlnliter point* 
that there are between 800 and 1.- 
Ince veteran* In the prov-

"They remind us," he write*, "of 
a duty whloh we cannot Ignore. Many 

assured

YiCODYi THEATRE 
ROBHEDTHDATBY 

MASKEDMENip

ULBRANDHTOGTrE
-------- ^ IN MAWL^

QNFSIOAT
ADDRESS IN NA»lil|»

FSUMllilGHi

If

Mr. David B. Brat 
■ - looted Oh 

Friday ( 
purpose of revp

-w- -Jllflrea. 1* to visit 
Friday of this week lor 

reviving Interest In 
to s^rt negleetad

early this morning. They jimmied 
the «tfe secured fSSOO and ioeapod. 
One of the bound men managed to 
free himself and later notified the

Vnother robbery occ------
ring when the safe of 
Manufacturing Co.,Aim

font

------  back
broken In 

uuch

Mr. Brankln who !a taper- 
of the Boys' IndnstrUl 

' >. will d»-

—-------------- children.
Vancouver. Feh. l,_ po.r mask-'p^rtToq.^.^J^r'37 

liver an addreaa In the Oddfellowa' 
Hall Satarday night, bla anbjeet bo- 
Ing "Fixing (be Blame." Mr. Bran
kln la a good speaker, and bio rw- 
marka will nndonbtedly be of great 

to parenta.

Do not leave your heittjry In yonr 
ir In e rnn-down or curved eoudi-y 
on. We •will call at yonr garage 
ir yonr battery, and d^ver when 

required. Our ConaUnt Potential 
method of re-eharglng iniarea yonr 
battery a better, longer lived, and
rkdkPsnlm^ aaeam A Ck

air. will F. .Norris to over from 
4 ancouver spending a few days here

of them before
of safe posltloL_ ._ ______
in commerce or In Industry, and ol 
every comfort for the rest of their 
days, -They put these thing* behind 

em. They made the sacrifice-a 
crlflce known to all. They have

ty In some useful 
theircapaclt?.*i:Tanch“'a wV"a^ “ 

nnd opportunity will

Hon. Mr. Manaon appeal# to the 
employeri to arrange their organlia- 
tlon* M that at least a few veteran* 

^ given employment. 
----------------- return

ent. and to 
turned men 
stance. In-

luc Iireierence to returned 
when engaging more aastotance. , .. 
cldenutly. he points ont that more 

eighty per cent, of (be men who 
been added 10 the civil serrlce 

by ap-

than o.,_„ . 
have been ai 
during the 1

; to the 
four J 

.e-In*tal, 
1 aoldlere.

------------* usvwee, LOO OCUICO

Bakery. A loaf you can reltok and 
enjoy to the last eruat. Also cakes 
and pies of really good IngredienU 
and well made. Phono 183. 2

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO
w the rel.m. «C the p» ,« rre«, |rveM the I eieme e< the P»

At th<' Of thv N«n«imo
Mufilrli..tl Couiu-il IieM on ihc llth It 
wan dt'Cjilifl by r malortly vut« that 
!hin city hs* not i1|v14J»m| Into wnrd^f 

nurlns: the >far ih« uum of II0.48B 
wa-4 jtjstht I»Y the Leamln mnrt \Vork« 
lHfi,»rtm.nt in thl» yl»y Tind DUtrlct. 
whu-ii ^lni.:ud<U » nrw brjd^o on Com-

from the end of lUlIhurton to
wards N&nftfmo niver.

have ifU'en to thcilr n«w mine. All the 
iircp«jf»ry arrm^wments having b«<*n 
madf.. ihey ^ii in a frw wr«ka lovlie 
irndrrM for Aic conatructlon of road*

PM ir1)1 ILI
“THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH”
Owing lo the ilbess of Mr. Fred Sullivan. iIm leading 

actor. "The Bonnie Brier Bush.” which was to appear at 
the Dominiwi Theatre on Tuesdajr and Wedneaday of (fan 
week has been cancelled.

TWENTYjryVK YEARS AGO.
e* the rvee Pre«^ Prh. Itth. imN.

AlUa Charman. who ha« txMinMM

Public Meeting
WHIST DRIVE 

and DANCE
wiU b^^d under the apices of the Nanaimo L2>era]

St. !m Ambiilaiice HaD, Friday 23rd
ComaMBcmf 8 p.m. sharp.

Good Program. Good Prizes, Good Music

M p’p ? “
C.pi’^l.n” McKe^to.'M.P.V"*'- ’

Everybody Welcome
MR. T. B. BOOTH, duunBam 

No Admission Fee. So CoDcction.
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Your Pocket
nacd as a bank has many 
advantages.
Money carried in it is easy to 
■pend on trifles or may be lost 
orstolcn.

* 8maU?to aecountl ara wclcomsk
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
•hrMPMl an tlSiMeM)

WIIIIII fmai $l5fi00fi00
Heoale^MMas^ . . 1. H. Bird. Manager.

Ihniwjmhw

aner «r Bearr Tioratos 
maSe kaowa the parpoee ot the «a- 
Ueaal Bailwar Board to eloetrttr lu 
Mae* trthatary to Toronto the Loa-w Toronto the L«a- 
dM Tmee pahUehed an artlole on 
^e adTaataree of^eleetrlHcnUoa tor 

ranwaya. The ortter reiaarke

Si* :?*he:^ fahirtia’^tSm:*^
ne nee of the ailatlas thcflltJea ku 
to^kowB hr the Great Baotera 

»bere the worklas of pea-

eonteetlon Is thele eeafestJoa Is the

CSSU*Tg,”i.5;

* TfTT «<* largor ToUme of

TOne^rStar.
a.alshtajytia?*^!^

gy***". **" operattoa of rall- 

wpald trsTel at the sum rau^*7he
iSto^d“SSStJ^?
sreatast latbrarmTeffeSed^i rin 
*ar operation.- The aaatolSii^i.^

Sng.gyas'arsga
**“ -'Hjtrie loeoaottraa for all elase-

coneern.
To help Signor Torre hai the 

‘ ------ . FaicleU railroadbacking ot BoToi 
mea, vho ban 
While they are

rnavmii rniirvMj
formed a union, 
in a minor' 

lu lue total of *
railroad employee*, still they____
a strong Influence which Is entirely 
for reform and Improvement. T" 
declare they will work 16 hou 
day. If naeeaaary, and that they

mmm
niyME^KiE

nm

pmorwsH
MflERSMitlVE

ONHONTCLAKE
Bt. John. N. B.. Feb.'TlP. — The 

Canadian Pacific steamer Montclare 
arrived at St. John Sunday In charge 
of the fellow.hlp of the .Maple Leaf, 
for whom Her. H. J. Andrews was 
mraonal repreaenUtlve. Thirty 
-hree English female tcachera ar
rived on the Montclare. en route to 
dlatributlug centres at Regina and 
kdmonton. The Montclare party la 
the third brought out under the 
Maple Leaf auspices this winter. 
Rev. Mr. Andrews, formerly of Hum
boldt, Sash., who succeeded Rev. Dr. 
Lloyd lllshop. Saekatchewan. as 
Maple Leaf conductor, explained that 
le object In bringing out the Eng- 
sh teachers, all of whom are fully 
■ained and certificated, was to help 

..le cause of education In the rural 
areas of the west, especially among 
the forelgnera to the end that the

'>lo5S;
moral and religions betterment 

The locating

CLI^SIEIED ADS
WARg^

MALB BBLP WANTBD—Bam f( 
110 day gathering evergreens, 
roou and herbs, in the fields and 
roadalda; book and prices tree. 
Botanical. i7 0. Watt Baven. 
OOBIk

WANTED-Experlenced saleslady In 
general store. Apply Box 122 
Free Press.

WANTED—To rent furnished or un
furnished cottage. Brechin or 
Grandview district, from first 
week In Feb. Phono 607R or 
Box 122 Free Frees. 47-St

CMjUotlnople. Feb. 17— Neville 
--laatoaer hero, saw lamet Pasha, N™-

W from Lord Carson, BritUh for- 
•*»" British
were etUI willing to sign the peace 
treaty aa aubmltted to the Turks at

..............—1 urging the Turks ao-
before It was too late, 
giving a friendly 

1 Curion and decli
lamM replied, giving a friendly meo- 
aege for Lord Curion and declaring
tisi"of p^ *"■

WW 
UdillPfALIIE 

OFTiNAKE

«atutpu Mi. me loraung of 
teacherji is carried out through 
mltteei repreaenilhg the va 
western centres where teachers are 
required. A group photograph wai 
taken before the party entrained.

BUOU THEATRE
What Is declared to be one of the 

oat ploluresQue and vivid dramas 
of the sea ever screened will bear,d-u;?j,ssir-v“r,""

The popular star has the role of 
a scored young second mate of a 
fonr-masted schooner who loses all of 
bis timidity when he learns ot the 
great injustice that has been done 
his unforunate mother. His plans 

avenge the wrong upseu the ar- 
ngemenU be bad made to elope 
th a lltUe London waUress and 
>d to a moat dramatic denoue- 

h-.p'-pV“n?:7-‘“- •“ “-Pectedly

WANTBD — Beeond-nand tnrnltore, 
highest ptleea paid. CarpeU. etovei, 
ladles', gsata’ and ehlldren’a 
elothlag, boou and sboss. Alto 
carpsntsfs- tools, mutleal Inatrn- 
menu and tor eoau. Apply Free- 
man't Bscond Hand Store. 220 
Sslby SOWSt, 72Hf

FOK SALE
FOR fiALE-- 

In good con 
col street.

English baby buggy, 
lltlou. Apply ISS^Nl.

FOR RENT—Oarage. 
Irwin etreet.

Apply^^

FOR SALE—Last remaining Ford 
Roadster Dler-Shsw Motors, value 
1275.00. Quick sale S200.00. 

H. Shaw or NatApply J. H. 
Motors Ltd.

FOR SALE—Trios and Pens, Black 
. Langthans. Anconaa and Golden 

Seabrlght Bantams, all bred from 
Imported stock, none better. Ap
ply J. S. Jonei. 691 Sixth Street. 
Five Acres. 27-20t

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 
Also young pigs. Also first claaa 
oau sold la any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, Qaenaell's old 
ranch. 76Ht

ENGUSH WOMEN INSIST
ON WELL FITTINO MONOCU

‘^e?ng"wo^f •
Id fashionable women In Lond"on 

-_Is winter to such an extent that It

ind®*ho™-rimmEr'*^® **'*
feminine nponocle ?s rimmed v^^h 
thin torlolse-ehell. while gold or 
plMlnum. One opticlen said women

n‘oV 'l,f“‘’ia^:
“f keep «ke glass frem 

falling out. the feminine monocles

FOR RENT—Small 2-room cottage, 
party furnlahed. Apply P. O. 
Box 208 or Phona S18L2.

■OR SALE—Bicycle. Apply 827
Douglas Ave., Five Acres. S0-3t

POR RBNT-Nanooee DUtrlct, three 
roomed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken bouse, bam and ont-bulld- 
Ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age very aoitable for chickens or

Paris, Fab. If— The Journal to- 
<lay taya Oermany u profHlng by dr- 
enmM.nc^ -ki-a. France to

la
nil war

‘lotkar^f t^T™ 
t la eertala, la kla 

Jwg^. Tolame of

___

mnioriTALrt
MmOAMAIWTiUg

kkuuuacea waion oblige Prance to 
bay marks for her own requlrementa 
In oeenpled regions. OperaUng alm- 
nlunaoasly In Igindon. New York, 
Paris and Amsterdam, German bank- 
m are working to force np the mark 
The newapeper aaya the Berlin bank
er. Mendelaeohn, acting through the 
Amaterdam branch, purchased ‘ 
Wllon mark, in Part. In a tingle

HCBABJ ajmfro.yf^^ 
i»F\ixy“

I Theatre Moa- 
WedneMay.

*iir ^ ----------- ——

GREAT
ALTERATION
—SALE—

Continues All 
This WeeL

\

-- made to

Th?"monIi"e;
. - wUh 
Wrinkles

iVc

DiClHflSITED 
BrnKEsiiiniDiy

Duncan. Feb. 19.—The bnslneas 
“I.® "‘®'k and con-

X*
‘•‘t •‘®™- The alarm was given and the fire truck. In 
kandlcap of the snow-

As a result of the 
the part of the 

confined

pige. Imm 
Would couaidi 
Appi 
P.O.

Jid eouaider renting furnished. 
)ly Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmsrle 

B. C. 26-tf

ir«ck uuo uiiic nauaiuiu >iv
Stocketfi Junction on Feb. 
Owner may have same by |
ing property and paying for ___
^v. Apply to 832 Douglas Ave.. 
South Nanaimo. ig.jt

LOST—Gold wriatlet watch. Apply 
426 Hallburton street. 60-2t

LOST—Lady-a gold watch and chain, 
monogram "C.a.L." Reward. Pres
byterian Manee. B4-2t

POUND—Ladles' fonntaln pen on 
win Street. Owner apply Mtaa 
DUon, 22 Irwin street. 48-3t

PROVXNCE OF BRmSU 
COLl'.MBLi

Examination for 
Assistant ‘ 

Object—The
the ' PoelUon

- situation.

flreflghtere! The'lo^’M 
the one building.

bJ X'XfeXTX'..'.?
While on the other elde Is the Pettit

tended L, k- KepaJra at-awasuvu IC
Eitimatei firen. Geonrm araXSirf

TO WHOM IT MAT COMCEM
Mr. James Fox. brother of Mr Jo- 

to tranaact all hi, bualnei se^

recelpts^h^^r. ‘®

Wtodaor Hotel.
JOaSPH IMX.

LN TIIF. CXIU.NTY CXJUBT OF NA
NAIMO. HOLDEN AT NANAIMO.
In the matter ot the Entate of John 

Culpltt late of Parkavllle, deceased, 
and In the matter ot the "Admlnli- 
tratlon Act."

TAKE NOTICE that by Order of 
HU Honour Judge Barker, made the 
9th day of February luaUnt, 1 wai 
appointed AdmlnUtrator of the 
Ute of John Culpltt, Ute of Parke- 
vllle In the County of Nanaimo de
ceased. All parties having claims 
against the said estate are required 
to furnish same to me properly veri
fied on or before the 16th day of 
April next, and all parties indebted 
to the said Estate are required to 
w*th“'*‘' ‘“‘‘®**‘®^“«" “« fortb-
19^;«» ‘kU 16.b day of February. 

L. A. DODD.
rn„„ „ Official AdmlnUtrator. 
Court House, .Nanaimo. B. C. H

—ioeie examinations i 
the purpose of filling present ^ 

tc es and to enable candidate.
a^r stair ““

dur??‘ fhf*®“*®'‘»^*^pIoA*d

f. is: ea*cb*’yl"e aTronr.!.":,'’'''
factory service la given. Promot

in. s;
1120 the

offers. 'fhe'‘srUrV"rs ■Tio'

iE'S^liBpr
tlo«'w!iyTe'"b*eM"^Th?“p-*““‘“*-

In tlSS^4?rlh*k^l*‘ii'S''“'-«.ter 
***Ware*“v* ®*®®ln«tlo^ **“

> i. SPENCER 
fndiuinmhet

- Eftangto Giren.
•®* 'oiUtB 84. Flio., 70!

^ NEW STOCK
«< Ooih ^ winter

^ ®'^*c with

tom lONG

Bijou Th«^e
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

— -- — -- --

Richard Bartbelmess
-AND-

Dorothy Gish
-IM-

‘TURY”
9 REELS OF MOMENTS 
TOO BIG FOR WORDS. r-i1

iiTR
WCHARD bMiELMEsLw Dorotiy Giah /.TUIJy

THERE NEVER HAS BEEN A GREATER 
DRAMA OF THE SEA.

If youve never been to Lmehouse. youve never been to sea. 
It’s the dirtiest spot in London, but it’s 'Ome. Sweet 'Omc 
to me.
I^^ATINEE........2:30 P.M. EVENING......... 7:00 P.M.

Watch for OpeninK «f Our New Orchestral Orpui.

MEATS
Jbkj. Touf aad Teader

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street

Phoae 8M

Monday, 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday

For Sale!
hot and colI cold water, cement

undstlon. Largs lot wuh 
'«rsl fruit trees, chicken

--“”uu.d\

Apply 236 Craif Street

EVERYONE’S FAVORITEFAVUIUIC,

Dorothy Dalton

Phon. iTror 21^ '
___ burnip

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET HAKQ ,

174 Mcol

Lost
MALTESE CROSS TK 

30x3^. only pih 9763 m
In go^cofi^tion when kit | 

"^dcr Rewarded.

Bool&Wilsoo
Sole Agents for GutU Penh, | 
Products. Telephone 802.

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaking parloi

CITY CHIMNEY 4 Y__ 
CLEANING CO.

IJcemied CUlmiiey 8w«p 
Whalebone Bruibss Deal. 

CariMt ni aulng with Hoore 
Peirnt Kleriric Vaeaaa 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAM HART. Pnp.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDlUn 
PUns »«.iga.S and BrttMtM 
OlTcn on all Cium. of BtlUlsit 

aBd It.psir Werk.
aa* PH.MU St. rk.H mb

G.W.V.A Orchesm
OPEN FOR ENGAGEHDTO 

Phone 1 or 797

T.S. JEMSON 
PLUMBER

474 .Mci>l HI. I'bone 1067B

Coinox Chain
K. H.AHLFV. Prop.

Dry Cleaning and Pfeokf 
Repain

.Veally and quickly dona. Odo4i 
called for and datlrarad. 
.Newcastle Hotel Block 

fomnx Hood Pboaa «

BOARDERS WANTED
Flrit class room and heart A 
good locality. Rataa raaaaaihM 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

CrescentHotel

‘Dark Sec^ts’
^autiful Dorothy Dalton as a sooiled clsrllnl^autiful Dorothy Da fon as a spoiled darlifg of society 

sudden y swept to the depths and learning the real mean^ 
ing of love and sacrifice. With the gilded palaces of the 
rich and glamorous Oriental Cairo as the setting.

WHAT A COMEDY

“Bull" Montana 
“A PUNCTURED PRINCE”

MRS. C. T8MBBT

HOME COOKING
and the beat of attenUon flv* 

to gnaau and Iwardtra.

RATES MODERATE

Bawdeo KidildU
Cor. Albert and Wallaca 8«raa«*

Anditon, Accourtu^ 
liquidaton and Incoi- T« 

SpedalisU
Ertili. MamiiwL »«•



lTI(E¥ERFilILED 
JAYSmilOS

Two Experience^
Orercame Exhauilion; Nerrosa- 
neti and Loia of Weight, She 
Sutei.

' "I hav<- Irlfil Tanlac twice and 
each tlnii- It did )u»t what I wanted

ot i.«
niy appetite failed. 1 loat 
*eipht. anti “H "'X energy 
alrenirth aeemed to le^e me. 
too lu'Tvous to hi«*f*p inucn i it 
mornings with that tired feeling and 
by night I was ogmpletely exhausted.

••I knew Tanlac was fine, for I had 
taken It ubpul three years befoi 
but. Illte II hulf-Hick person will d< 
segicfled uiyfelf until I was li 
ypry badly run-down condition. Hi

- I saw myself gradually 
e I bought lui -

inh the result that I soon felt lust 
right again. I hare learned by thU

>re Tanli 
1 felt |ui

M .
more iM.foro taking Tanlac.”

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 36 million bottles sold.

ROim OPENS- 
CWNFOli 
GOOD CITIZENSHIP

Chicago Feb. I»—With presldenU 
heads of A’h"'-

Ub**® “>e “r«
nl Harding. Speaer F. t 

tires and Attorney“G\nerarDau“he! 
jxensMp 

ed Slat

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19. 1923.

texte of the 
lessages Rotarlans In the 

carrying tipeople of
dent Harding lolls In hVs' 

dbllltles of tl
Preal-

itement
IndlTl-

Phsteriai ud CemeBl WoA 
JOHN BARSBY

Etilmaiss Qlren Ftm.

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cgfe.

responsibilities of the

iplis
the Tlc-...8 real iroublea and 

fer their own remedy a< a.u« 
panacea for the trouble.

possible unless the individual

SHOKE

□GDEN’S
CUT PLUG

cllUen first acquaints himself wUh 
d^obeyn the law himself.

.,S

Notice
Re Nanaimo River Auction 

Sale. Postponed until Mon
day. Feb. 26th.

ANDREW OGDEN. 
Aoctioiieer

I 1 . "taiemenis of the

mllar messages from the heads 
le main branches of | 
osl of the twenty-odi 

1 which Rotary clubs h 
itabllthed. The

-•ountrles 
have been 

work 
nothing

HOTa SniUJNG
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75e or fl.OO pet day 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Bireets, Vancouver 

M. S. OERHABT. I 
of Lotne Hotel 
Nanaimo.

NANAIMO BUILDERf
SUPPLY Deo. Prior. Prop.
Suh, Dowi. Moildof ui 

Out
Bt. Phone 7S8

ALLEN’S NOVELTY FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

rhe np-lo-date C 
the np-to-dat

the Rotarlans are doing hup' 
to do with partisan politics .re 
the statements from the three dls- 
ilngulshj^ government offldsls par

ley are devoted entirely to 
principle of the reaponsl-j

The text messagee are being used! 
addresses to schools, industrial 

pl.^nts, civic organisations, etc., 
wherever the Rotarlans think they 

find a good audience. They are 
ig broadcasted from thousands of 
lo stations and will form the eub-

durln1\*^Veer7”°'*^“'^‘'“'
The first Rotg<y club was organ- 

1 Chicago, February 23. 1»06.
_ ere are now 1325 Rotary clubs, 

with a membership of approximately 
90.000 In 27 oounlrlea. The clubs are 
organised for the purpose of prsctles 
ing and spreading the principles of 
Mirvlce through the adoption of codes 
of ethical practices In all lines of hu

es* and professions, through work 
ong boys to prepare them for citl 
iship and through utilising the 

Kcrvlce Idea In aldini

VKTKRA.N 8K.ITKK 8TIIJ.

Welland. Ont.^,^t^.r7"!??IS
lambers. 72 year* old. Is as fond of 

half a century 
ir ofIn the same caTegory."''|ir tha^*they

EiL-'rif"
Chlppawa rlvert 
skated from bis h 
to Welland, a dli

humorous glee. "Mary’s Cat," will 
tell you all about It. Choir Concert. 
Wallace 8t. Cburch, Peb. 2Iat. G0-6t

. Mr. Chambers baa 
_ - home at River Bend 

Hand, a distance of about ten 
miles. The ice was fine and clear of 
now thla winter, and Mr. Chambers 
nsde the round trip of twenty miles 
n an hour and a half.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meets the first Tuesday In eeel

lEukBlock—

CAN ADI AM 
PACiric

'S me- i.kituuiuilllM*}< in WQICn IQO 
lub* are established.

The main Idea of Rotary Is to train 
he IndljIdUHl member In the service

' Tlfls

IvIdUHl 
d throw 

or profe 
e of the

ougb h 
reaeional associates. 7 

reasons why there I

Teaclur «f
PIANO AND THEORY 

R. W. BOOTH
427 PlUwlIUani 8|. Phone a«8 

Up-t^ate methods Used. 
Terms Moderate.

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

524 PridegM St., Nauiiao. 
A Day and Boardinf ScLool 

for Boys.
Sound preparation for tha

ment^'*'^ «nd moral develop- 
Rellglona InatruetlOB. 

Mnsl^“* «« UutniBieittal 
Indivldnal etteatlon.

CbMpmtm srlU opmi the 
•bove school on or nbowt Peb.

Appllcatlona (for the present) 
*04 Wentworth Struit.

tire
hubqimteis

Uiwi. (u„ii„ _
»«essory sales

GOODYEAR DEALER
on*’a”n/,l‘L**\““'' Tfead Tires n and take the chains off.

Elco Tire
„ Shop
P»ione 904. Opposite Rre 

HalL

I limit of one man from each business 
or profession In the Rotary club In 
each community. The Rotary club 
does not reek lo enter civic activity 
as an organliallon, but rather by Its 
individual members lo arelst and 
stimulate other organliotlons form
ed for specific pnrjKMes. to reach 
their highest development.

ENGLAND WON 
INTERNlTIONiLIN 

LElCi SOCCER
I Neweaslle-on-Tyne. Feb. 19—For- 
1 ly thousand people saw England de- 

f4-at Scotland in the Inter-league as-1 
soclatlon football clasrie here Saiur-1 

j day afternoon 2 to 1. The game was' 
I played on soft ground and was vlg-^ 
orously contested. Several casual
ties wore sustained by the Scotsmen, 
and they finished the match one man' 
short. Thu weather was dull and, 
cold.

From the beginning the Engllsh- 
mim did most of the attacking In the 
rinH halt and the Scottish goal was | 
frequently In danger, but Morion, the 
visitors' outside left. Initiated a fast 
run that looIrTTre ball down the field. 
.Morton cofilred and a hot shut wag

ALCMI.MM WARE

Jar d.'rrcr",?„n?

repUctnir your worn out

MORTON BROS. LTD.
TIelarl* ( reaceat

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Monday, Wedntwday and Friday— 
I^ve Nanaimo «.00 a.m.; Leav* 
Vancouver 3.00 p.m.

Tnswday. Thnraday and Sauiday: 
1-eava Nanaimo 7.00 ajB. and t.OO

No Servlee oa Soadaya.
I'nlon Bay and Comox — SR 

Charmer leavea Nanaimo 1:00 p.m. 
Thuradaya.

W. MeaiRR, 
:ity Tlcta Age 
Paaaenger Agent

ESQimiT&NJINAMO 
RULWAY

THAW SERVICE
To Victoria—8:10 a.m. and 1:36 

p.m. dally.
To Conrtanay—12:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Albeml—13:60 noon 

Tueeday, Thnraday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchaa—8:80 Wed-
leday and Satnrday.

"‘'i
cketa can bo booked at oni
treot Suiioa for Uverpool_____
Olaagow and other BriUeh and 

European Porta. PaoaporU nlao ob- 
Ulned. Throngh railway ilcketi 
Bold to all daetinatlona la Canada 
and Dnltod State#.

:. FIRTH. Agent.

McADIE
THE UKDERTAKER

PHO.VE 180 ALBERT BT.

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Piano Tmier
Teacner of Violin. EngUab 

la and FIntc 
Hand Street 

e No. OML.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Conor Haatingi •»! Cairall Streeta
rator lervloa.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
•Newly InstaUcd Phone Service in Each Room. 

Phone Bey. 6880.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

GOOD EYESKIHT B ESSEHRAL

not bo boUMMd with wyw 
atratn^or-wSdanhOi If ha la 
expected to do oRleloat 
work. If ytm Dad yonr 
work a itraln oa yoar eyoe 

once, come and hS;, n. o.a«l./“Ai"'Si."f« oSSTtCi

Registered Optomrtrl^iSMta^JSSL.

McCURY
lUNOS

$10. Down
tllJS AnOKIH
■AST PATKENTB 

Old etovee taken In asehamga; 
aleo takea as part payment. 

Wo am A*«ta tor

Cal and see M before yoo bqr.

MARSHALL’S
Commercial St., Nanaimo. B. C.

THOS. TAYLOa Prop.

G. F. BREBBER
L.U.S., D.D.S.

Dental Surgeon
Office Van Honten Block 

Phone 276 .Nanaimo

PHILPOin CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Block. Commercial 
PHILPOTT. Prop.

lisscd by the two English t 
he ball cannonaded off Bros 

■ sailed over to White, »' 
let wRb a'lnagnlflcent <

- _____ ___ found
net wRb a'lnagnlflcent drive. The I 
le developed a foat and fnriona 

pace and aee-aawed from each end of 
the field, both goali coming under 
heavy bombardment.

The Interval found Scotland lead
ing 1 to 0.

The ground which bad been cni 
up in the first halt wae In a deplora
ble condition after the rest and this, 
added to a general spurt by the Eng
lishmen. led to miirh reckless pla; 

ling. Several casualties were autfei 
'e<l on both sides and stoppages fo 
accidents were frequent. A geners 
melee enntleil yullock to find th 
Scotch goal, sided, apparently, by th 
cuHltHlIiin of the ScotamenV net. Five 
minutes later Chambers put England 
ahead with a shot which the Scots' 
goalkeeper made no effort to save. 
At this point Scotland was playing 
with only nine men on the field, but 
one returned directly after the goal 
wae scored. A hard struggle fea
tured the final minutes of pla;

LITTLE TE.X IN 'niK
WOKLB'8 TEk t'KXTKE

London, England, for generations 
the tea market of the world. Is faced 
with a most mtIous lea shortage. Re
cently the world consumption has 
greatly increased, slso. it Is esllmal- 
ed there has been SO.OOO.OOO lbs. 
less lea ]>rodnced this year than U 
ordinarily consumed. A» a result of, 
this, the stocks in Ixindon are now. 
practically exhausted. Prices are at 
the highest level ever reached, anikl 
may still go higher.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercig] Street 

Meala at all honrs. Menu and 
•arvlaa flrst elasc In evary 

respect.

***" *“ " 
MRS.S.WELU

Prop.

galow, five 
rooms, pantry and bathroom. 
Cash or terms.

^ J. STEEl & SOH
Corner Victoria noad*^^*8«lbr Street. Nanaimo. B. C

Magnet Furniture Store
C^stte Fire Hall phoM j |6
SPRING SHIPMENT OF

LINOLEUM
2 yards and 4 yards wide—large anoHineat of pattens to 

choose from. Come eady.

B. «. VBTBllAJfS WEEKLY I 
P. 0. Dr»w« $30

I «8t#r TBg B. C. Vtterwij WmWj_____ _

B.a VETERANS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY, PEBRUAEY 24 

TEN ESTIMATES WITH $1.00 SUBS0EIPTI0K

« XSX, SS.S“d

$2000-Third Prize

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTRL 
Good Servlea Throu«bout.

Cin TAXI MICE
BestioB St Phone 8

Cars for hire day or ni^iL 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 
^ Gas and Oil for Sde.

W. PLUMMER

ASSRESn------

20 homb Coapoa He. X 
MLB

Oc
M

apea 1Wa. 8 
8

Ceepea 1 
H L

B U MJU

■e. S Oeopea He. 4 
M L i

O^HW.

►CARDIFF CITT 2 TOTTEKHAM H. 8 1
♦DERBY COUliTY 1 WEDXB8DAT 1 !
♦CHARLTON ATH. 2 W BROMWICH A (-) 1
MANCHESTER 0. 2 BCRKLET 0

BLACKPOOL 1 WOLVERHAMPTON S

CRYSTAL PALACE 1 CLAPTON ORIENT 0

NELSON 1 WtOAH BOROUGH S

BRENTFORD 2 AaniDARR ATH. X

MERTHYR TOWN 2 POKTSICOTTTH 1

READOrO 2 Lirrox TOWH X
WATPORD 2 8WISDOH TOWH S

GREENOCK M. 1 GLASGOW B. 8 1 —p-
20 HOSO Away yiS OMWoa WG, e

MLS
Coapot Be. T 
MLS sr-L*‘: Oeooa M

M L
B. 8 r-L-a IS

•CARDIFF CITY 2 TOTTENHAM H. S

■►DERBY COUNTY 1 WEDKRSDAT 1

•CHARLTON ATH. 2 W BHOMWICHA. («)

MANCHESTER CITY 2 BUR.NLET 0 s
BLACKPOOL 1 WOLVERHAICPTON i

CRYSTAL PALACE 1 CLAFTOH ORIENT 0 1
NELSON 1 WIOAK BOROUGH 3 1
BRENTFORD 2 ABERDARE ATH I 1
MERTHYR TOWN 2 PORTSMOUTH I 1
READING 2 LUTON TOWN X

WATFORD 2 BWrXDON TOWN X

GREENOCK M. 1 GLASGOW R. 3 ...M
Ead la the latt rimad. 'oUar

an »l leegua (anue. Score illvrn f -YSa
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PmFim

Nanaimo Tradingr Co.
THAT SUGGEST OUR SUPER- 

lown IN TOE FIEID OF "GOOD GOODS FOR LESS ” ‘

GROCERY DEPARTMENT OFFERINGS
_ Potatoen at $1.40
We li*T« Mcured lereral tom of tht*e (hl«h land) cholco «pudi and 

w» ara ihna enabled to offer at tbli low price. 100 lb. aack..«1.40 
^ Applee (JoBalhaat), Ct.40 a Box.
We m^e a pnrcbaae of part of a car of tbeae. and we expect them 

for Uondar dellrerr and marantee them, per box................... 91.40

Abotber «ood buy came our way“inV*the^ are paaaed on to you lOc

Heal pare Strawberry^ ......

• eaaea will be told at tbla price, iweet and*?!^, 4 doxen......9t.oo

DRY GOODS SECTION HAS BIG VALUES
_ Blaaket Val«ea.
We are afenU tor the tamoua Clydeadale Blankeu (Scot 

S^^lho blue aatln trade mark.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19. 1923.

(Scotch make).Oianaeia inootcn m 
We buy direct, yon eaxe;

1014 alM, white or orey. at ......
11|4 atn. white or *rey, flu big t

» Are Away IMB.

THIS IS NOT A .V . , . /
SPECIAL

BW oirrt'hlWIPL.AR UNE OF 
CHOCOL.<tTES.

NEILSON’S 
HOME MADE 

PER BOX 60c
(Aasorted Chocolate*)

SUPER CREAM75C
(Cherries. Pineapples. Peaches. 
Almonds. Braills and Walnut* 

in Super Cream.)

KENNEDY
TJ/A- lilWUUIST

Chemist and Druggist by 
Examination.

Carpentry and lu branchaa. No 
Job tqp email, none too largo. Betl- 
mates free. P. W. Frot.r, Phone 
1058L. , l».J0t

TIRES.—When bettor tires are 
tbuiit:^ihn:-; i •. r-; " • it
I took F. A. Selberllng IS year* to per
fect the Selberllng Tire; it will take 
us 25 seconds to show you the beet 
tires in the world today. Tbla tire 
baa given Kirby of tbs Victoria and 

[Jordan River stage 11.000 miles. 
Horrock s Senrlee. Nanaimo Motor*, 
Ltd., Front Street.

whief of Provincial Police A. T. 
Stephenson left at noon today on a 
departmental vialt to Campbell Rl-

V . A*

New Arrivals m 

Spring Wash Goods Etc

Drvw* Good* at eoe 
■ selling a lot ofplaln and fancy III 

inat were mane to sell very much more but we saw the 
picked it off. some were to sell at 11.00. but now all go Si =to eell^i^ll.^. but now

________ „
__ Curtain Material at 99c.

. «»M»nanta and wo will 
toother---------------- io%

NANAlIKhTRADlNG CO.- -THE PEOPLE’S STORE

The Novelty Five Ileneflt Dance 
of the Cumberland aufferera, 

16H - -
I In aid ........

tponed Thursday 16ih. will be 
John's Ambulance Hall. 

Dancing 9
dd in St. John's j 
lesday. Feb. 27th.

Music by the No
I ,»tra. Oents, 15c; lauirs, ioc. t-ro- 
ceods are for the Cumberland Re
lief Fund. Tickets can be purchased 

I at Wardlll Bros.' Confectionery 
Store. Davenport. P. Burns A Co., 
any member of the Orch^ 
this Is for a good cause.

time. Rcbekahs please bring cake*, j

AUTO HUGS. IS p.e. off. CaU In i 
nd get one of these before they all

I A RADIATOR COVER will save Its 
price In one freeie-up; Fords and 
Cheva. c. F. BRYA.VT. «-tf |
FREIGHT RATES QUESTION 

left OVER UNTIL CLOSE , 
OF FEDERAL SESSION

32 b. Eaglisk Gbfkuu 
39c Yard

Finest quality English 
Olnghams In the new large 
block cheeks In neat com
bination color effecu. The 
newest for Spring Wash 
Dresses. 31 Inches wide
“• .............. 39<

r. Feb. It— Premier 01- 
and

, are requ( 
ftree an< 
success.

extra. As 
the public 

In full

Iver's visit to OtUwa and other 
ties in connection with the 

IS taken on some-

.%r',rss;s
•ondlUona, U to be Beid on Fri. 
night of this week.

m,.________ . - 1. morning after a week-end visit with
t, friends In the city.

Anyone wishing M anbeertba .. 
Oanadlnn Home Jonmnl write Frm 
Press. Best No. 13«. 4T-91

eandldatu .u ui< 
holding a danoe in ti 
Hall Tuesday, Feh. 10.

IA»T—Between Nanaimo and Starks 
CroMlng. chain for Chevrolet 
truck. Finder please leave It at

IMh. 1999; age 99 years and ttsi 
He bade no one a last farewell.bade no one a 1 

e aaU geodbyn 
golden gates were opened 
4 a gontle rolce said com*.

teotkar, krotkws and^er
by his tsthar,

HYAL'S vhamne 
TABLETS

tadlgosilon?’ -rSiy'mpp^ ^ 
lack of Tltamtnss In the sys
tem and act as a raeonstme- 
tlve agent. Try them. 

91.S»aBac.

PeC Stemrman

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte hatch

strain'A p[dy*T.*o^ld^‘SoV
Street, Five Acres, Phone IIISIL.

6S-6t

Mr. George Uotin left for Vancou- 
•er this morning to take in the Van- 
co.uver-Edmontou Ice hockey match.

A OBALLRNGa 
Day la out with a challenge 

to tnrow Sine Swanson. Pete Horrl-

NOW OPEN
YE.OLDE ENGLISH FISH AND

'Vf xS^SalUce St«wl
LOST OR STRAYED-lYoung black 

dog. about 1 montha old. At

connection with 
® baa taken on aou- 

thing of the nature, of a triumphal 
march. He has addressed fanadlan 
Hubs throughout the eastern prov
inces and is credited with having

At the

s.r'i.'i'.'.xs'.'i'.'sv,
wtawa Government may be given tu 

Last year the provincial fight

- isr’d[.'^i'‘^.r„-*."rnrt'b?:
be the rush of wheat westward and 

“* 5u of In-iMrlal dev« 
ih ColumbI It throughout Bri-

^ «>oat
l.VTER.NA'noXAL GOLD IX>AN

DT MEMORI.AM.

Well done good and faithful aerv- 
ant^entar Thou Into the Joy of thy

Everyconvince tHrmoit ^ke'^ircaL
P»o«

aUbut. Jour patronage aollclted. 
Open to 12 p.m. 

r. W. .MAKTYX. Pn,pricu.r.
Late of English Bay.

1*— Negotiations for 
le flotation of an international go 

indred million mar 
Mini

loan of two bunu..___
'*“* begun today betwee ________

industry, finance and'*ah*pplDf.^**

DEM.4XD GBRM.A.X POTASH.
Berlin. Feb. 19— Large orders for 

““'“'y fom the Un- led otates. are reported to have 
been placed recently with ' 
”J“dlcate. American demi

F()R SALE-Cood Jersey cow. due'sr.„ir la

c-en pla 
ndlcate. 
tasb hae Increi 
a last month.

due

EDISON
KE-CBEAnONS

COKMBSEEWniOff
DBKATws

FlffiUARr
SALE* -

IWtt Seta ^ cort uf $34.0a 
Fcbr^ Price at ----- |2C.N

re«ul« price $90.00. Februuy
Sdle_____________If! JI

. ^ for
$3200 vilae. Feb.

' Sele Pnee_________ |2t M
$20X» vdoe Jor _:$lJ;ie 

LOOK HERE
I-W dozen OoTer Leaf Cupg and 

S«Mcen. lake ‘eni .t per 
-$2.59

50Dozes PlabGqii ..ucen
at per dozes................ |1 T;

Ti^ Set Disen ted

-...... -^Kii
> fand. at ooly M

^ camsm
aO Square*, CarpeU 

Felmiary hicea.
TOUR FUINITORE NOW

JS* *« *^*«^ cadi go

■d we boiiS 
m to make greater lacrifices tins

__

iwnsHisnc

^IGiee*.
^ewhere.

.•;^MeB(ickPaIOfMise;*-W:

••S!n......BeD. of the Sea," Vocal ..
“I Love a Little Cottage," i 
*Trail To Long Ago.” Vocal____

...51085

...51078

...51031

...51006

...50975

fii. FIEIWR MUSIC CO.
I nLmrrr\

II OoMBMrwUl Btrw"

UMTItD
Imo'a Mnalc Honse"

Nanaims, 9. C.

'KEDIT OP R G XOT
l.MPAiIl£D BAYS DR. McLBAN 

Vancouver. Feb. 19— Speaking at

i:

■Z X ‘S,,, J,“'

vor lu better condition °

- 65-6t

Auenm SALE
MALPASS& WILSON BASEMENT. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
Feb. 21*t at 2 pjs.

Pranklynlte Heater, '<‘Sanltarv 
^ouch. Clothing, Bedding, etc., two

liable Range, one 30-Gallon Tank 
one Fumed Oak Library Table, coat’ 
176; Singer Sowing Machine, Mc- 

assortment AIu-

Tbe Newest Conceits is
SPRING

HOJJNERY
are arriving daily.

I Shining Straws, Lustrous 
Mohairs and Trimmings that 1 
say Spring, and the shapes I 
they are the moat delightful 

I part of all. Featured are the 
poke shapes (Illustrated here) 
marked by fashion aa correct 

I for early wear; also a host of 
hero” loo various to mention |

We extend a cordial 
Ba°° ^°”i •“•pool

VIEW WINDOW DI.SPLAY.

27 in. Engfid. Gi^ 
30c YaH

Splendid quality 3» i,
English Gingham. talSi
f*nc. Check, ana

V*ir«nlUbl*to 
jSrd’’!".*.***”;; «

30f

JAP CIEPES. J T„d. JI.0,.

................... 31.00

Embroidered Pillow 
Cue*

Pine Irish Embroidery 
Pillow Caaes with beonllful 
ly hemstitched and sflllop- 
ed edge*. A fine aelection 
of lovely embroidered pat
tern. to choose from, at

Embroidered "Kindiw" 
Rirnnen

Fln^ Irish EmbroldsrM 
Run^r. with neat aeallos. 
ed edge, and be*uuh,u, 
■oui-broldered In lovely 4,.

sue ISX46. Prl^
•sch giJM ^

EMBRfMDERY CRASH

Our February 

Sale of Furniture
offer* splendid opportunities for thrifty people to save on 

Home Furnishings.

Buy now. you have only a little more than a week in triiich 
to take advantage of this sale. Former prices wiU prevail 
at the end of this month.

DAVID SPENCER, Limiied.
FOUR WERE CREMATED IN 

BROOKLYN TENEMENT FIRE
----- rcu. —rour

groes. a grandmother, daughter _ 
i grandsons, perl.hed In a Brook- 
tenement fire today, bringing to

Greater New Yo°rk durlng^Vhe'-coIdolt 
week-end of the winter. Twenlv- 
flve perl.hed at Manhattan Stale 
hospital for the Insane on Ward's-a
life I- a five-story tenement fl.-e on 
the upper dast side. The charred 
body was found In a crib

Did you ever‘Hold the liner

e combined 1

Grand Concert ^

niat U hold th* telephone receiver to your ear for wbil 
seemed like hours, while someone you had called looked up 
papers or other things to answer your enquiry?

When you are caUed by ulephone and must uke bme 
to look up something, it i. belter to say. "I will look it vp 
and call you."

■Hii* Lltl, courttey wiU not only prevent the caUer fnm 
’*'*«“* *7ut will release both lines for otha

tJrt open for Yurlher

J. H. GOOD
the AUenONEER

Wednesday, Febmary 21, 1923
In the

Wallace Street Methodist anrch
'OTa^encIng 8 p.m.

"■'““(Sri,''
Mra. Tupman (Mexto Soprano) and

**°*7Theo°J

I. Tu 
ink I-----

The Choi?*

gleea. choruses 
plantation m 

Conductor. J. 
Adn

MACOONAtSf
"KVwSrH..--__

Duet “(HimoroM);"*The R

(Collin*)

mim
fcj* Htose Smokers 
*»J»ni»a>plr tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACDOWAUrSBneGit

m
* ■ ^"•Ja’s Bert Buy -

T"« ECONOMY ivic^i

..

Pan song, •■yy'n.n” trMusIc"......
uerTirnmorous)

so... ....

B.C. Telephone Co.

If Winter Comes
MAIPASS * WII30N ARE HERE WITO BLANKETS

andoohforters
Skeldon Pure Wool BlankeU. No. 9.   ......... $1«2

Lammermoor Pure Wool BlankeU. No. 8....................J15.H
Purity Pur. Wool BUkeU. No. 8...........

Purity Pure Wool Blanket*. No. 7.......

Grey Wool Pure Wool BlmikeU. No. 8......

MeUntock*. Down Filled Comforter........

McLinlock*. Down FiUed Comforter. ......

C:|cLmtock‘, Do,;;, f^iiw comforter......

...511.25

.......51US
..... 517.59

Malpasa* Wilson GROCETERIA
Street Phone 603

-three STORES-

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
haliburton street

Grocery Phono 177 
Drr Goods •»


